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-.&$ FATHER MARTIN 
Dear Father, -

I liave a problem. I'm going 
steady for the past two years 
with a non-Catholic' boy who Js 
not interested JjqjV my,, religion 

My parents, brothers, sisters, 
relatives*' fiends; jdtoii't care, for 
him. They^ay hje's a!j&iqw-it-aU 
with no personality. We never 
visit anyone for that reason. For 
dates, we are. Tjways by our
selves. No one will go with us. 

He has arguments with my 
family and I get real angry with 
him. I know it's not right. It 
happens quite .often, yet he 
apologies and ;I make up. 

. The situation hurts me deep-
^yj,I;:*ii6w it's killing my par-
î Bnts and family too. 

fti^«jips^s off and onr nothing 

Yet 
,^;5k||oy'It's/not going to solve 
V !the problein. I've never dated 

anyone else. He is 21, I'm 18. 
My_parents say if I move, he's 
got me where he wants me, be
cause, I'm too weak to stick up 
Jfor myself. -I'm allowed. week
end dating only. . 

don't live in a social vaciium. If 
a marriage is going: to, cut you 
off from relatives and friends 
you are going to feel a lot of 
pressure and experience a lot 
pT'loneliness. If this boy's rela-

¥ „„v . „ _ . tionship with "sour family and 

»„ _ .. ^ j y ̂  ^ ^ yiotse. when you 
get. married, p^enyou will feel 
more obliged tr> defend him .and 
you'll be a lot more hurt when 
people spurn him... — 

or receiving Communion, My 
parents help and are good tome 
in every way, otherwise. Yet 
I'm getting4 very bitter toward 
them,. L can't talk to them about 
him nor to my relatives and 
friends. Yet • I want to marry 
him-regardless. 

KATHY 
Dear Kathyr 

If almost all your relatives. 
and friends are opposed to your 
boy friend, so much so that they 
don't even want to go out with 
him, then I think you sjiould 
take a long hard look at your 
dating and possible-marriage 
situation. Could yoni • really be 
happy with a man like this? 

When you are married you 
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I wish you would do at least 
one thing. Date somebody else, 
at least for a "short JaaerThis 
is the only boy you have dated. 
See how he measures up -to 
other boys. 

A person is not going to 
change much after he reaches 
21. If your boy friend is so ob
noxious now t». your family and 
friends, he will probably be 
more ,so_ra the years, to come. 
If he doesn't make a sincere ef
fort now to get along better 
with people, he's not likely to 
do so later. I think you would 
be in for an uttMppy and maybe 
a very bitter marriage. And 
what about his dependability as 
a job holder—seeing that he 
works only off and on? 

Another thing you should 
consider seriously is the^ re
ligious difference. Your mar
riage with him would have 
enough problems without the 
added disadvantages" of differ
ent religions. 

~ In conclusion, let me .say so 
many people probably could not 
be wrong about youy boy friend. 
Your family is certainly" inter-
estedrin your happiness. I would 
consider their opinion very care
fully. 

Dear Father, 

At our church, I help'clean 
the sacristy and the altar. The 
nun that shows us how to do 
the cleaning gave my friend and 
me a book to look at about the 
different religious orders. 

As I was looking through the 
book, I noticed that-some of the 
orders let girls enter at the age 
of 14. Another order said that 
there is no age limit or educa
tional requirement. Could you 
please give me your opinion 
about-tid*"?— i—.—,,.,—-r- -

Also, dor you think that a girl 
should enter the convent at 14? 

KATHY 

Dear^Kathy, 

When a convent advertises 

that there is no age limit or 
educational requirement for en
trance, the convent is usually 
referring to older women. It 
usually means.that this congre
gation of nuns is involved on 
some kind of work where an 

girl son01ittleldeao7'w¥at con
vent! lite is like^ 

Xf a girl is really inclined to
ward the sisterhood at 14tlt will 
not harm her in any way to en
ter o^e'bf these convent board
ing schools, as she can leave 
any time if she finds She is not 
suited for this life, The atmos
phere is much like that of any 
boaTrding school, with the excep
tion that there is more stress 
on the spiritual. 

A, girl at ;fl4 should consutt-
her parents and a priest she: 
knows well and a nun she knows 
well, and make her decision in 
accordance.wftlTTheir advice. 

pear Father, 

Isn't, it wrong for parents to 
open their children's mall. I get 
so disgusted when I get home 
from school and see that one 
of my letters is opened. How do 
r tell my mother that my mail is 
mine? 

academic education is not neces-
sary. In other words, this kind 
of work could involve cooking, 
domestic chores, taking care of 
the aged, orphans, and so on 
Or it could be a contemplative 
order. But for such things as 
teaching, nursing, etc., the con
vent would certainly require a 
good education. 

As to what age a girl should 
enter the convent, this depends 
a lot on—the girl's wishes and 
the advice of her parents. Many 
convents now wiinrot accept a 
girl until she has finished high 
school. Actually, a girl 14 does 
not Teally enter the convent. 
She is just attending a boarding 
school which has some orienta
tion to convent life. It gives the 

MARY 

Dear Mfary, 
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Ordinarily, foarents should not 
open their childrens mail. For 
one thing, it makes the children 
feel that they are not trusted 
by their parents and it is an in
trusion into their privacy. 

If a parent honestly has good 
reason to suspect that some of 
the mail their children are re
ceiving may be harmful morally 
or spiritually, then they would 
have an obligation to check that 
mail. 

However, if a parent is just 
opening mail out of curiosity, 
then I think the parent is do
ing wrong. This can cause un
necessary conflict in the home, 
and even lessen respect for the 
parents. 

Honest-to goodness 
CreniedeJVlentlie. '•» 
Honest because we use the finest mint extract. Goodness 
because only honest flavor can make a creme de menthe 
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v^£any avid angler who has hunted for bait knows, 
"jiight crawlers" shrink from light..This has been 

TferTd to be trU^ftfe^o5legged variety^ well, r 

That's why RG&E-is cooperatift&yrith the Real'Estate 
Bsdrd oi Roche'stef-this month in a public service 
project called "Light The Night" V ~ _ • , 
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ITS DIFFERENT! ITS BETTER! 

DIVIDENDS 
COMPOUNDED per annum 

DAILY EARN 

Our 5% dividends are com-\ 
pounded daily making our ef
fective interest rate 5.12% 
per year. Hi one 

year 

FROM DATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

Your savings earn interest 
from day of deposit and de
posits .made during the first 
10 days of any month, earn 
interest from the first of the 
month. 
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Your progress is our most important objective 
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Statistics~shqw that when figBts~go_on, crime goes^r: 
o!own*. Protectfyouf family and your property by ~ 
lighting the night... inside and outside your home. __ 
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SAVING AND L< SSOCIATION 

Offices throughout the area by thilandmark Time-Temperature Clocks. 
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